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The swiping of $71,000 from dutta h epealoe
the Southern express company teSaewl ~teet re

on the Atlantic Coast Line be-hi.ThaePsdntWlo
tween New York and SavannahtodleraadesatheFi
has brought out a large 'con-wilbagrtdrincad
tingent of secret service men toanitwlbenevtthms-
hunt down the thief, but so far e iltk datg f
there has been no arrests made.
The fellow that madse the haulThcomsinfrofg-
evidently knew, all about theeintisbcmgqueth
movements of the banks thattinintsSaeevrlote
sent out this wealth, and if hesmleciesaebototri.
was shrewd enough to captureOrgeughsjttanitp
it in transit, no' doubt he is adSatnugwl onhv
shrewd enough to get away with Ii.Weevrtesse a

The Columbia Record of last igi twl okscesul
Friday in large headlines an- i uiia oeneti
nounced that it had arranged ogtt oka eli tt
with Senator John L McLaurinTh matro
for a series of articles relatingcomsinfrofgvnet
to the Standard Oil Company l o en gttdi oeo
-with which his name was con- tewsensae.I ot
-nected several years ago; these Crln a ne h oms

articles will show that whateversonfriwulntbevy
connection McLaurin had withlogbfrthcmisons
this company had nothmng to do wudfe ieteupr ta
with his position as Senator or aaergm fbs al

with any other .public position. -

The articles will be interesting Js hnteMxcnsta
as Mr McLaurin is a good to ilb ete antb
writer.cetidbyterprsfo

The ne xt District Attorneyisadtoperthtvry
for this State to succeed Ernesthigi bu ed o ete

Cochran, will either be Hon. J. mn ytertrmn fPei
W. Thurmond of Edgetield, ordetHrandheexda
Hon, Frank H. Weston of Col tay t ol upieu
umbia. Both Senators have a-ntelatfr h ntdSae
greed to submit these names totoitre ihamsbfe
the President. and which one mte- nta itre onr

gets the plum will satisfy both. wl oet eteet
At one time it was thought thepeei-strdThpocyf
filling of this office would createteAneicagormnti
a schism between the senators,a~istnevniobtwh
but they have acted wisely bykrrcainessinjord
making their recommendation Iadtecntn eot fot
and leaving it to the appointingrae 'igomtedso-
power to determin.tinwilhvtobdoeo

-- ---*~*- resoreissioet asthsoundthe
PresidentcWalson'saiesistence border.

upn hecnges onattion to Prsdn Wodrw il
and urrncy egilatin athso the ctoonitaer haCoumingon

sesionis ow omng n fr ajolyhi er wrom Mobieto Btten
lare sareof avrabe cin-thi Stite F, becus the Preie

net fom ll verthecoutryaelcto did nvttrn ouhemo-l
at frst man wh arenow a ctin they arty pictrite

proingof is oliywre oh er als, than whov did

doutfu an ferfu lest het.out they the pontin witoer

metodswold rin o emitahe totewlp out the eo-e

thig hs gne n sootly.andm.~ owaver weit iscon
beenso wll hougt ot ci- o elieian wades l ihe usaly

thingwillfit n pefectyian be stan greba wdrawink card
there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ndi will be nohthian ddmgt ~ etotd thes

busiess f thcoutry.nin thisblianesve.a of the
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iCHANDLR
last election the district wentthreutwldbsaiacoy
Democratic, because the Repub-bta oga ti lcdi
licans were divided. true, thespcaeltinwreoyabu
Progressives had a ticket in theon-hr'ftevtrsieet
field in this election but the rethmeesitwlbeacnat
turns show that party as having suc firttoadacn
cut but a small figure. and theystndeadwlbemefo
also show that the RepublicansitsumsonThelcos
when it came to elect a Demo-hedtiyarasemnrtd
cratic successor, got togetherandthfuityoserngaare-
sent a Republican, who will be Ipeso tteseileetos
harmless against,a strong Dem-thpeleaentoitour
ocratic majority in the lower oti ufcetnmest e
house of congress.thfulsnie;adutl

ENEMIES SCORN JUSTICE. peso h usinwl o

When Governor Sulzer said
that "this is a trial. not a poli-TEGOENETMEYOTELI.
tical fight" he spoke the truth.Thmuhwitnaotgv
He is to be tried before the eietla fmnyt i
senate upon certain charges ofthfamrtoovteicop
violating the law, and if he isdosntemtohvmaril
convicted he will be discharged ie.W aese osgso
from office. and will not be per- ayo hsmnyrahn h
mitted to hold office again. ThefaeroftiSaendwt
governor says that he has said i oe fteewsaypr
hard things about some of thepoethlpSuhCrin
senators, and they have saidfamrtesctryoth
hard things about him, but hetrauyhsntpcete
believes they are honest enoughmoewhritilacpis
to rise above personal feeling,thpuos.Tegvrmn
and act justly. We hope Gov- mnywspoie otent
ernor Sulzer's estimate of trie inlbnsi h tlcnes
New York Senators is correctbunoadlarfithsen
nd that they will regard the poie otebnsi h

part they will have to take in cto etr-Tetm h
this trial more seriously than fre ed oe omv i

any political advantage they co a asd hsadi ed
may secure by the conviction ofedwnhefrtbgstopc
the man who stands impeachedhicotnafeheas a-
before them, but in this day ofagdtgesoefhipckg
greed and grasping. advantagestrehdesntedtoo-
regardless of consequences in'rwfrteet. onE.W
the order of the day, and if Gov-DabPeintothFrms
ernor Sulzer relies upon the Uinhsntfvrdtepa
fairness and honesty of his p0-of- h ertr ftetesr
litical enemies to do him justice, frtedsrbto ftegv
we fear he is depending upon aemen udadhisrgt
weak prop- i ti h ups ftegv

NEVER-ENDiNG EI.ECTIONS. itintadlrofhsmne
Rev. J. L. Harley superin-isbogtweehefrr

tendent of the anti-saloon leaguecagehihndontwihd
is not in accord with the Rev. N.vnae h onyi ondt
N. Burton who suggested the ba prabrGenil n
foriatioin of a Pr-ohi bition party,Anesbuifayoth
but instead, he favors the call- salrbnswn hs oe
ing of a convention next montb
to launch a campaign to havethycngtiat5peeti-
the legislature call a special trsart necs fwa
election next spring to providereuacoesndt.'The
for the submission of the liquor i ohn ntewoeshm
qjueston to the voters of the wihi favnaet h

State. If Mr Horley's ideasfamrttwecnseM.
prevail, it would force upon the Dbshsarne ern
people a double political turmoil wt ertr cdot e
next year, the people complain i oehn a edn hc
now of the frequency of elec wl eei h amr
tions,and to have the liquor
matter presented in the spring, Tee1mr~trhPh~et~lO h

and later another election to se- thiatfwyrsasupoetob
lect officers, would be giving usInual.Frgetmnyersdcosp-
eectons frajole. rmdeadb osatyfiigtuewt
Instead of having a special ~~~~~diicrbe cec

election on this question it seems es.~dhrfrrqiC osiuinltet
to us, if it is the desire to get the ~~~ eo

sentiment of the people, have Itral ndssfo 0dost eson

thequsinsubmitted at thesufcsotcsyt. hyferneu-

question dredbu dlaslorn aset ils toace.Sinda
reglarpriaryinwhih al o spejca testioniahere oledoabou
th witotrspatciatne-hid-o the boesteres
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sumelient under existing laws for the etc., are from $1 to $3.
purpose intended may be used in deal- As stated before, the Torrens system
Ing with rea istered" land. The acts was adopted in South Australia in
provide that teases for a certain 1858. Torrens himself carried the act
number of years, usually three years into operation and more than one
or less. in Nassachusetts seven or less, thousand titles were registered during
shall not be the subject of registration.- the first two years. The prospects of
If the owner desires to sell the lands the system were so promising that
e draws a deed conveying it in the other colonies soon adopted similar
usual form. The deed is filed by the acts-Queensland in 1861. New South
reiistar in his offce, the duplicate Wales, Victoria and Tasmania in 1862,
owner's certifieate is surrendered and New Zealand in 1870, Western Aus-
cancelled, and a new certificate issued tralia in 1874. Fizi in 1876 and British
to the purchaser with notes or meno- New Guinea in 1889.
randa on it showing the exact state of In England a Land Registry act was

the title, passed in 1862, burt the results aectm-
If the property is to be mortgaged, a plished under it were unsatisfactory,
mortgage is executed in the usual so that it was repealed in 1875 and its

form, is filed in the registar office and place taken by the "Land Transfer Act
a memorandum of it is made upon the of 1875", commonly known as Lord
original certificate and unon the own- Gairn's act, which was similar in na-
er's duplicate certificate in the col- ture to the Torrens system. This act
umns provided for that purpose and was am'ended in 1897 and registration
another copy of the certificate plainly in England is now conducted under
marked "Mortgagee's Duplicate" may thi-se two acts. These acts apply to
be issued to the mortgagee. When England and Wales and registration is
the mortgage is paid, the mortgagee's voluntary, except in the county of
dulicate is surrendered and cancelled London. including the city of London,
and propier entries showing this are where since 1902 registration of titles
made upon the mortgage. upon the upon sale has been compulsory, as to

original and upon the owner's dupli- all property sold under the "Purchase
cate certificate. of Land Acts", and voluntary as to all
All matters affecting the title must, other property.M

under this system be filed in the office SIMIL~AR SYSTEM IN EUROPE.
of ihe registar and be noted upon the In Germany and Continental Europe
original and duplicate certificates. systems of registration of title essen-
both of which will thus show at any tially similar to the Torrens system
time the exact state of the title and all bave been in operation for a 1long time
the liens againstit. -in some of the Austrian provinces
The Torrens acts provide that "all for upwards of ninety years.

instruments, notices and papers re- The Torrens system has been intro-
quired by tbis act to be filed in the of- duced in practically all of the Canadian
tceof the registar shall be retained provinces and in nearly all of them

and kept in such office". They are re- registration is compulsory as to all
taned and kept as a perpetual deposit lands sold by the crown and voluntarily
Deeds, mortgages and other papers af- as- to all other lands. In some districts
feting the title may be executed if more than 90 per cent of all the lands
duplicate and a copy marked "dupli- are registered.
cate' may be kept by the person to In the United States the state of
whom each is given. Under rules in Illinois was the first to adopt the sys-
England and Ontario instruments may Itern by the passagie of the Torrens title
be destroyed when they have become hill in 1895. This act was declared un-

superseded by entries in the registar constitutional by the Supreme court on

or have ceased to have any effect. The the ground tbat it conferred judicial
details of any paper, the abstract of powers on the registrar, who is a

which is given on the certificate of ministerial officer'. It was amended in

Ititle, may be learned from an examfi- 1897 in such a way as to remove the
nation of the instrument on fie in the constitutional objections and under the
registar'soffice. county local option provision of the bill
The costs of registration vary some- has been in force in Cook coucty,

wnat in the different states. In Mass- wvhich includes Chicago. ever since.
achusettes the cost to the petitioner is L'he holding of the court in this Illinois
$2 petr eaeb $1,000 of the value of the case has made it necessary in, this
land on the basis of the last assessment county that the procedure in initial
for taxation and about $25 more. After registration should be had in court,

ojrigina[ registration, a deed trans thoughi several cases have held that
acion costs $250 and a mortgage trans- subsequent registration may be made
action $1.50, regardless of any assesseo ny the registrar, in any questionable
-alue. The statuatory fees for regis- act, however, he must report the

tering titles in Illinois are as follows: miatter to the court for its decision.
Clerk of court on filing appli- ADOPTED BY OTHER STATES
cation--......-..--- --.... 5 00 Other states which have adopted the

Registar, examination of title... 15 00 sistem are: California, 1897; Mass--
P'ubiation notice...... .....-200 chusettes, 1898: Minnesota, 1901; Colo-
ieistar on issue of certificate r-ado, 1903; Washington, 1907; New
of title........-------------- 200 York, 1908. Ex-President Taft, when

governor of the Philippines, introduced
Total..............--.$24 00 the system in the islands in 1902,

If there are parties defendant uplou following largely the Massachusetts
whom stummons is to be served, there law, maging it compulsory as to all
will be a sheriff's fee of the usual public lands sold by the government.
amount for such service. Where the and voluntary as to all other lands.
defendants consent to the registratiton, The system was introduced into Hawaii
his expense may be avoided, in 1903.

FEES MAY BE LESS. The acts which have been adopted in

l a hill pi-oposed by a committee of this country generally contain a local
the North Carolina Bar association in option provision by which the act be-
1112.the fees allowed were very much comes operative in a county or district
lssthan the above and the total cost only upon a favorable vote of the
of an original registration, exclusive of people of the county at an election on

esto the shieriTrs and cks, which which the question is submitted. In
were to be the same as allowed in all the states the system exists side by
other special proceedings, would not side with the present system and
exceed Sb.50 for a piece of property registration is, so far, voluntary as to

asessd at less than $5,000. This does all lands, i. e., the owner may have
not iclude the payment of the insur- his land registered or not as he sees
:nefuind of one-tenth of one per cent fit. Whatprreshsbnmaey

0!the vatlncof the property. In most prreshsbnmaey
s'as the co.,t of r'egistr'ation is about the system has been made on its mer'-
be'amte as toe minmum charge noiw .its, and in spite of the organized and

made by attornleys for making each ab- i srnosopsto asrc n
tract or title. The fees fur register- :ti.uo opoiino.asrc n

i.usqettases n mas title guarantee companies.
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THE TORRENS LAND SYSTEM

Explained in Article by Prof. George McCutchen, Department

of Economics, University of South Carolina.

The system of registering title to; n.I h il per ob od
.nd was introduced first, in the pro-sumyi iudI)alpateapar

vince of South Austria by Robert Ri.ogthaenitretith rp-
Torrens. a member of- the first colonialtadifatrpoernicn
ministry of that province. The method ojci n r ietecutdtr
of dealing with land provided for inmie fh apintasgottl
the act which .was passed by the Co- n r~r etfct f-il ob
lonial parliment in 1858 became knownisudbthclrofheortnte
as the "Torrens systetn". Its purpose nm fteonr
was to simplify all dealings with landa f oeeojcin r ie h

so as to facilitate its transfer or its use poeuei h aea natost
as the basis of credit. qitttea h rsn ie
Against the present system of deal-cetfaeisisdorendacr-

ing with land are urged these objee- gtnhef4s1)'et-.
tions: F R

1. Expense. The cost of the ab- O CRIIAE
stract of title and the opinion of coun- IFloigi omo etfct
sel thereon upon every transfer of landusd
and the costs of copying and recording SAEO OT AO1A
the necessary paper. CUT FfIHAD

2. Delay. From a week to several Dt ffrtrgsrto
months may be spent in procuring an 1... . eitro i~si n
abstract, on account of the necessity of frsulcuny ntesaeaoe
examining deeds, liens, etc., of fillint' ad ohrb etf ht

gaps in the chain of title. and of ne- (we' ae sa we fa
gotiaing as to defects found by the irdeiibdln tuedith
attorney making the examinations.

3. Insecurity. Errors often exist in OtYoRchadndStef
'theabstract and in the opinion of SohCali.to i:(Hr
council thereon. There is a constant fols erpo'byt dce
danger of loss to owners through claims ofteo
undiscoverable by any investigatiun. Wtwsm adadolca

4. The vast amount of useless labor sati ~ a f..D
expended upon the repeated examirna-j :~: igsa" int~')
t~ion of the same chain of title upon Rgsa t-iteRcin
every transaction.

5. The constant~ly lengthening chain ConyS.C
of aeeds to be examined increase the in asahststeo-ialeri-
expense, delay and insecurity. j te-ftteonanacpofheere
Tese defects operate as a perpetualoftecUtadsb-untrafr

tax uuon the holder of land and make criiae ee c h rgnl
it notoriously a "slow" asset.OueccetfaeQftleiasae
The distinctive feature of the Tor-fr'otnswhpoe'hadnfr

rens system is that, instead of regis-merad ofuubricsfth
terin2 instruments as evidence of titlelnd
it determines and fixes the owner-ship Dcueto- i'.Rein
of the title to land. The state, through i ao f .t flsrmn.Dt
a court of competent jurisdiction, o eitatc.Sgaueo
makes a public examination of theI~sha'e
title, and votes and certifies to an inu etlctsa- ubrdeoeu
defeasi tle title to an estate or interest t''l n h i~hr r eanda
in land. After the land is once regis- neath bunrcseaiU-
tered all past transactions need not be lilgd
furter investigated, and the constant '10O'~~i -'~lct fttei
examination of the title from the ll ytergsa'otil nhsof
crown grant down, which is necessary ucadI' se~t h ~'e
now every time the property is dealt ' ltct wesci;ilccI' hc

wtbecomes unnecessary.isa xccoytfhoiin.Th
HOW TITLES ARE REGISTERED. tergsi;tol '~ntercit(

To register a title under the 'Torrensthsc-tictti ;1l!L')fti-
system a petition is made to the courtbustoaincnntornn'ne
by the person claiming to own thefndoctthc!1-rei.0' 1n
land. The court may be -one of the a.h100 hsfe Sla~h* nl

existing coutts of the state or a cout'UIO i'Lrgitaio.I'cfcdhu
spcially created to determine cases of 'rae a eivs~ nsa' 1

this kind. In Massachusetts, for exam-fdrunns~c c' e-'ciisb h

pe, a specially constituted land coourOlg lv c a ti hi~eadi st
with headquarters in Boston, hears andbelCdtinc-nf'an:cnsowh
determines Torrens cases for the state 'i~d~i~50'UlrlCn yioia
of Massachusettes. The petition to the r~'a rdf-~i h e-;aln

court Is accompanied by an abstric' \' FE 'IIi 'lID

showing the condition of the title and fe h xiaii - c'tc

must contain a full description of thepe du-ul toscrfmte
land to be registered. The nrmes and lt fICilIItatunop-'
addresses of all persons who may be sn~'ce - ilt i lici uc

interested in the land, including adjoin-fnsi' h idi froti.I
in owners and occupants, must beohc odanpLicflwemyIlv
given. in each county where the sys-eni'tet' -u owsn' oi

tem is in force the court appoints onelidoticpji 'nfreitain
or more examiners of title. The ouetit-mc ~ihnt- .;u aeci cpl'

ion with the accompanying papers is ut~t il-i i"xciaVo i

referred by the court t.gthis odicial cam anet -tls : Llc~

and the actual examination of the titlecliwthnhitmefe-cuci.
is made by him. After investigation, Indaig .bmcn I)-entao;
he reports to the court whether theiti oidiinteasothsont'

tite i god ithaplicntr ihanyiformsapliande s gootitle~5

and ubjct.,tohat ncubranesif edeisothe istrmens i arcst


